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IN REMEMBRANCE OF ME
In a few moments this assembly of Christians
will observe a very simple service. This is
called: Eating the Lord's Supper.
To the outsider, I am sure the activity will
seem unimportant and virtually meaningless.
But, to the sincere,spiritually-minded
Christian,this service will be endowed with
much meaning,land deep spiritual significiance.

INT:

All that we know about the Lord's Supper is
found in 28 verses of the N. T. Those books
dealing with it are: Matt., Mk., Luke, Acts and
I Corinthians.
These passages tell us WHAT the Lord's
Supper is. They tell us WHEN it was started.
They tell us WHO started it. They tell us WHY
it was given. Also, they tell us WHO should
partake of it. They tell us WHERE the supper
was first eaten and under what conditions.
LESSON: To answer all of these questions.
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I . INTERESTING OBSERVATIONS ABOUT N.T. WORSHIP.
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o s~ngle, full description of a N. T.
worship service. Cannot worship a FORM!!!
Acts 2:42 comes closest. Preach, give, prayc
eat the supper. Togetherness. Belongingness.
I Corinthians gives it all in 16 chapters.
Ch, 1. Preach. Ch. 11 Supper. Ch. 14 Sing&
pray. Ch. 16. Give.
Lord's Supper not given on a Sunday, but a
Thursday night--Passover Feast in Jerusalem.
Always observed on a Sunday--and no other
day or night. 1st day,Lord's Supper Day.A20:i
Baptized-believers eat the supper because it
is a Communi~n and a Fellowship between the
saved and their Savior. Acts 20:7. Disciple1

LORD'S SUPPER LIFTED FROM THE ·ASSOVER FEAST.
A. A. D. 1491. Exodus 12. God to kill Egypt's
first-born ·, 10th plague. God to PASS-OVER
the Israelites' h omes.
B. Feast instituted t o remind Israel thereafter.
a. Unleaven bread. Lamb sacrifice. Blood on
door-posts & lintels as markers. Salt
wa t er (tears shed while slaves). Bitter-herbs tc
remind them of bitterness of slavery. Pa ste of
fruits (cha-ro~sheth) as clay for brick.
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portion is sent by the deacons. They who a re
well-to-do and willing, GIVE what each
thinks is fit and what is collected is deposit$
with the one who presides, who cares for the
orphans and widows, and in a word, takes ca.re
of all who are in need."(lst APOLOGY. Ch· 67)
3 . ..QIB.ISTIAN GIRL-EVENTUAL MARTYR.
When asked why she persisted in engaging
in the Lord's Supper service---even at the
risk of her life, she said:
"We Christians cannot do without the Lord's
Supper!
It is a foolish question---as if
anyone could be a Christian without the Lord's
Supper. As there can be no Lord's Supper
without Christians •........ there can be no
Christians without the Lord's Supper.
The Supper reminds Christians of their
hope and salvation in Jesus.
I was at the
service and celebrated it with the brethren
BECAUSE I AM A CHRISTIAN! ! ! . ·? r{
/O: J;;L,
//I~~ (Spoken to Roman Emperor, Diocletian. 304 A.D.)
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IV. EXPLANATION OF THIS EARLY CHRISTIAN'S VIEWPOIN'=1S
A . - BACKWARD LOOK.- A~ · MJ.MGRIAL, Cornmernorati01
1. I Cor. 11:23-25 ii!tBernembe r imp. things:
a. You were lost in sin. Romans 3:23, 6: 2
b. You cannot save yourself. Rom. 3:10- 1 ~
c. Only Christ can save us. Romans 5:6-

//: 10
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B . INWARD LOOK. A Communion. A Participation.
1. A spr. fellowship. I Cor. 10:15-17.*'
2. Creates faith in Christ's blood. Rorn.3:24~
3. Remember.
I Car. 3:16. Temple~

C, FORWARD LOOK. V. 26. A vision. A Proclamation
1. Every observance a sermon in unity.IC.10: 21
2. Every observance is the Christian's notice
to the world that Jesus is corning again!!
Believe: II Thess. 1:7-9. Remember!

INV: SOME in this audience cannot sit at the
·table with Jesus ;-.-.yet . .. Not fi:Ts
disciple. But, can be. Hope will be .
Acts 2:38 tells how.
SOME disciples in this audience have preached
the wrong sermon lately. Compromised with
the world!
Lived in sin! Forgot to
remember: I Cor. 15:58.
Luke 13:3.
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Four cups of- Wine. Signified: 4 prom,ses of God
(1. Free them. 2. Unburden them, 3. Redeem them
as His children. 4. Be a Father unto them.)
Time: anytime on Thursday after 6:00.
,/
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C, PLACE: The Upper Room. CEN- A-CLE . S.W. corna
of Old Jerusalem just inside the Zion Gate.
Supposed: House of Mother of John Mark.
1. Lord's Supper instituted at Passover.
2. Jesus washed disciple's feet. Humility.
3. Walked thru shut door after ressurect ..
4. Location of events of Pentecost. Acts ~
S. Peter imprisoned, released, to this hou:
/ e>e>/3~8~

BELIEVE: OBSERVANCE UNBROKEN ,..SINCE A. D. -33.
:4 . Acts 0:7. Rev. 2 : 10. II T.4 :1B. Some evidences found in early histories.
Report
1. PLINY, the Younger: Governor of Roman
to Roman
province of Bithynia, 112 A. D. sought
emperor,
means to stop the growth of the church.
Trajan.
His description of the church of Christ
and its worship is as follows: "The church met
before daybreak because this is when their
"Ieader is supposed to have been raised from the
qea,C::L,9.P ,the, .f:i.rs,t."d.ay oL the week.
They SANG SONGS in alternate verse. Antiphonal.
They offered up PRAYERS to their God.
They made committments to be honored. (Giving)
They ate a common and ordinary food.
(L. s.)
(actually the Agape, then L. s. I Cor. 11)
2. JUSTIN MARTYR, converted skeptic. 150 AD

"On the day called SUNDAY, all who are in ci tie:
or in the country gather together to one place
and the memoirs of the Apostles (NT) and the
writings of the Prophets are read as long as
time permits.
Then, when the reader has ceased, the one
who presides, verbally instructs and exhorts
to the imitation of these good things.(Preachin<
Then we all rise together and PRAY, and when 1
our prayer is ended, bread and wine and water
are brought. The one who presides in like
manner offers prayers and thanksgivings
according to his ability. And the people asse nt!'
saying "amen".
There is a distribution to each and a
participation of that over which thanks had
been given. And to those who are absent, a

